
PURELY PERSONAL.

The JIoYentents of Many People, Newberrians,and These Who Visit
Newberry.

Mr. L. S. Darby, ci Columbia, was

in the city the first of the week.

Mr. .1. A. Addy has changed his

route from Prosperity i'» to Leesville.

Miss Blanche Davidson has gone on

a visit, to Blackville.

Cadet Carroll Dennis, of Clemson
college, is at home on a sick furlough.

Mr. J. F. Moore has returned to

Newberry, at the Crotwell.

Mrs. A. C. Thomasson, Jr., returned
Thursday from Maxville and other

places in Florida.

Mrs. C..F. Graham and Miss Eliza-!
l.orli ^ho-tlv nt" Pnlnmhia nrp visiting

Mrs. .J P. SO.ealy.
Mr. J. P. Mahon has moved from

College street to the former Blackwelderhouse in upper Main.

Mrs. William Johnson returned to
Columbia the first of the week, after
a brief presence at home, owing to the
continued illness cf her daughter.

!
Mr. .7. A. Burton has returned from

a visit to Rev. George A. Wright at j
Johnston. Mr. Wright remains in a

critical condition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lorick, of Prosperity,have returned home, after a

visit to i\Ir. and Mrs. J. A. Geiger on
Ao 1- TVia Qi" Q 4.tVi
WO.IY 1 11V K/VtttV, * .

.Mrs. C. T. Wyche has returned to

lier home in Prosperity, after a short
visit to friends here..Spartanburg
Herald, 4th

Mr. R. D. Boyd, of the seminary,
preached at Sunny Slope and Little
Mountain last Sabbafcj..A. R. Presby^terian, 4tli

Having tally recovered from uis illnessMr. George Yonce left Monday
for Newberry college to resume his
studies..Johnston News-Monitor, 4th.

Miss Annie Kibler. of Limestone college.who has been spending a few
\Trc R AT Danus. ihas re-

uaj o " uu 7

turned to Gaffney..Greenville News,
6th.

Rev. C. H. Xabors, of Prosperity,
Rev*. C. Bynum Betts, of Troy, and Rev, j
R. T. Kerr, of Bradley, attended the
Philomathean celebration last Friday
night.A. R. Presbyterian, 4th.

Sam Sing was in the city Tuesday.
Sam is now running laundry at Camden.He once ran the place now run j
by -Joe Lem. where the Sam Sing sign
still hangs.
Mr. J. D. Smith, who for the past

several weeks has been dangerously
il5 at the \20me of his son, Dr. Thos. j
W. Smith, seemed at one time 10 nave

grown better, continues critically ill.

A delegation from Due West will attendthe Sabbath school convention at

Anderson, February 11-13. Rev. J. W.

Carson#is much interested in this con-

vention..A. K. .Presbyterian, nn. me

Rev. Mr. Carson will preside the
convention.

Deputy William Dorroh has brought
'his family to the city, Nance street,
a few doors beyond the E. Y. Morris
corner. Mr. Henry Chappell from the

city ll:as taken the. place vacated by
Mr. Dorroh, near the residence of
Supervisor J. H. Chappell.

Mr. William Kibler, who last week
underwent removal of back tumor at

the Dr. Howard Kelly's sanitorium in

Baltimore, is recovering, and Messrs.

Roy Cannon and Ralph Ward, since
undergoing operations for appendicitisat the Columbia hospital last week
are improving, their friends will be

glad to leafn.

Mrs. Walter S. Spearman and son,

Master Walter S., Jr., returned to;
their home in Newberry, S: C., yesterdaymorning after spending six

weeks ibere visiting at the home of
Mrs. Spearman's brother and sister,
Mr. J. W. Cuthbertson, on Ransom
Place and Mrs. W. J. Thomas, on

south Tryon street..Charlotte Observer,3rd.

It will be gratifying news to her

many friends in Newberry to learn

that Miss Marioni Williamson, who

taught in the city schools here about
two years ago, is recovering from a

critical illness, having been since New
Year's day in a Ricitmond hospital,
where she underwent a very dangerous
operation. This week she exepcts to
return to her home in Boydton, Va.

Messrs. H. O. Long, J. Mark Nichols
and Rev. J. J. Long were present at

the meeting of the new board of trus-

tees of Summerlancl college at Leesvillelast week, the latter elected secretary.Mr. H. 0. Ixmg was placed on

a committee "to define responsibility
of president in care of property." SecretaryLong will prosecute the work
of establishing scholarships on the

part of the board. During the meeting

i

'among those taking part in a musical

{programme was Miss Frances Thomp1
son. of Helena.

|
VARIOUS \>D ALL ABOUT.

The carnival.Barkoot's.will hold
forth in Xewberry next week.

Charley Deacham, colored, the bar-
b<T formerly in Crotwell hotel buildling.has removed his business to Columbia.The people of that city will

j find him to be quiet and well behaved.

The Woman's Home and Foreign
i
[.missionary society of the Churoii of

' *>.MI x .iil.T.l
nie neaeemer win meet \\iui .wis. j^.

R. Hipp Monday afternoon, February
9, at 4 o'clock.

The 0. L. Schumpert chapter will
meet Saturday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock with -Mrs. Osborne L. Schumpert.All who have not already paid
their dues are requested to do so at
this meeting.
The Citadel basketball team will

play Newberry Friday night at S.30
o'clock, at the college. Go to see a

good game of ball, enjoy the innocent
amusement, do yourself good and encouragethe teams.

The officers ot the Lutheran Church
of the Redeemer will give an oyster
supper to all the male members of
the congregation next Wednesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in the store

lately occupied by Mr. E. M. Evans.

Mr. C. C. Davis has begun the preparatorywork to the building whicth
will be used as a drug store by Dr.j
W. G. Mayes, and which will be an

improvement to that part of the city
near the present drug store of Dr.

Mayes. If all the citizens were as

progressive as Dr. Mayes this city:
would soon blossom as the rose.

George, aged about 13, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Caldwell, while
playing at school (Rutherford) Tues-

day noon, had f.ii« leg broken above
the ankle. Another bcv ran against
him and knocked him down. Drs.
Houseal and Moore reset the broke**
limb. George is unfortunate in this

respect, some time ago he broke his
arm.

A "surgical operation'* was preformedby Mr. J. (Monroe Swindler on a

chicken the other day. Mr. Swindler
cut open the crop cleaned it out ana

sewed it up, and Itie chicken is doing
well. What brought about the operationwas that he had noticed the abnormalsize of tha crop and he
wanted to investigate, to "look into"
it so to speak. He took therefrom
more than a double handful of chopped
fodder cornstalk stems and other
trash that had been packed in.

Church of the Redeemer.

(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, pastor!)
Nothing preventing, the following

will be the programme of divine servicesat tho Lutheran Churcu of the

Redeemer next Sunday:
11:3 a m. The regular morning

service vith the. holy communion.
Reading of letters of transfer, adult
baptism, etc.' There will be good
music.

7:30 p. m. Evening service of song
and prayer with a sermon by the pastoron' the words of Christ, "I am the
vine, ye are the branches; he that
abideth in me, and I in him, tee same

^ ~v^n/vVi fAT*
ui iugtrui iui en xiiuwii liujt, iui

out me ye can* do nothing."
10:15' a. m. The Sunday school

meets at this hour. The red ship is
now only 68 miles ahead of the blue

ship, the blues having made considerablegains last Sunday. Wihat will be
the position of your ship Sunday?
The public is cordially invited to all

tne services.

Death of Mrs. J. G. Brown.
iMrs. Sue Ray Pearsall Brown, wife

of Mr. James G. Brown, died Tuesdaynight in Union, where she had recentlymoved to rejoin her husband.,
who has been living in that city since
some time last year. The body was

brought to Newberry Wednesday on

the 2:48 train and carried to the
home of Mr. Brown's father, Mr. J; J.
H. Brown, in the county, where it remaineduntil the afternoon of Thursday,wlhen at 4:30 o'clock the burial
took place at Rosemont cemetery, conductedby the Revs. D. P. Boyd and E.
Fulenwider.

Mrs. Brown was a native of Saluda,
but lived, after her marriage, a while
in Newberry, where she and Mr.

j Brown made many friends who' will
rocrrAf tr» hpflr nf hpr And who

will sympathise most deeply with him
in his bitter hour of deep distress. Besidesher husband she leaves a bright
and beautiful little daughter, Dessa,
to mourn her death.

Death of an Infant
The infant child.tiiree monf" old

.of Mr. T. D. Jones died at his uome

at West End Monday evening of pneumoniaand was buried at the West
End cemetery Tuesday afternoon at
3:30 oclock, services conducted by the
Revs. Gobe Smith and J. X. Booth.

NEGRO SHOOTS 1IIS WIFE.

Lewis Brown Shoots His Wife, MJnnii
Brown.Woman Will Die.At-*

rest Made.

Rural Policeman John H. Turne:
was in charge of tv.c slit-riffs o'Fic(

"

.

Wednesday. Sheriff Dlease and hi:
other rural police deputy. Willian
Dorroh. being in th country in searcl
of a negro.

T1 11 r\ r* /1 o *» CU nrifP Dl AO c a rrf\t >

x uc5ua> infill oiici in jl>ivaoc c

message that Lewis Brown had she:
his wife, on Mr. Tom Davenport's
place. The sheriff and Deputy Dorrollwent there and remained all night
Wednesday morning, leaving tue dep!uty at the place Sheriff Blease camc

to town about 4 o'clock and sent a

message to Columbia for blood hounds,
The hcunds were promptly brougln
here by automobile and the party took
the dogs to the scene oi action, rney

I trailed the negro when he was caught
and brought to jail.
Minnie Brown, the wife of Lewis

Brown, wuo was shot by her husband,
will die, she being badly wcunded in
the side by a load from a shot gun.
Dr. Thos. H. Pope is attending her.

Death of Mr, J. >Y. Coppock.
/

Mr. John W. Coppock died of pneumonl.after a brief illness Mondav
night at the home of his sisters, 'Misses
Sallie and Jessie Coppock, at the age
of 63 years, and was buried on Wedinesday afternoon at the Johnstcne
burial ground, service at the house at

2:30 o'clock by the Rev. E. D. Kerr.
ivir. t^uppuuiv n<a.» luiujcnv u. met

chantin Xewberrv. the junior memt

ber of the once prominent firm of

Wright and Coppock.iie married Miss
Eliza Johnstone, daughter cf the late
Silas Johnstone, one of Newberry's
former most prominent citizens. He

i? survived by one daughter, Miss
Bessie Coppoc-k, teacher at Winthrop,
and two sons, "William Coppoc-k, a

stenographer in the office cf the SouthernRailway company, Atlanta, and
Johnstone Coppock, who is in the in'ent-onKncirmcc ir. Rirniin?hflm Rp.
OU* UUOIWVU.3 AAA ~

sides his two sisters with whom he
lived he is also survived by another
sister, Mrs. 0. W. LeRoy, of Greenwood,and one brother, Mr, E. S. Coppcck,now of "Wlhitmire
The deceased was a son of the late

Moses CoppocK, 01 tins county, anu

was of a quiet, retiring nature.

| Tomato Club Notice.

I shall be at the following places or

the dates named to organize girls' to|
mato clubs:
Whitmire. Tuesday, February 10.

Jalapa, Wednesday, February 11.

Silverstreet, Thursday, February 12

Chappells, Friday, February 13.
t oci- timf tiio toQfhprc nf rhesp

+ixci j x aoa nitt*, w v.- v

schools discuss this subject with parentsand pupils so that there may b(

as little delay as possible in organizingthe several clubs.
Fannie Holloway,

Newberry County Girls' Club Organizer.
dewberry Cireoit.

The first quarterly conference o

Newberry circuit M. E. church, South
was held at Trinity church February
2. The following were elected dele

gates to tuie district conference: W. I

Herbert, S. J. Cromer, H. B. Hendri:
and G. i\IcD. Sligh.
The conference voted to bear one

half the expense of maintaining i

phone in the parsonage so thi^ con

venience -will be appreciated by pas
tor and people alike. Call up No. 332
A memorial to the general conferenc<
asking that the South Carolina con

>10 Tint into tWO COn
IWi WV/ 41VW. \A« AMVV. - -

ferences was unanimously adopted.
The conference was a very pleas

ant one; the work of the church a<

shown by the reports is in fine siaape
The Trinity congregation are pre

paring to remodel their church, am

build a modern Sunday school room.

a part of the lumber is on tu-> grounc
ovi/j n:i 11 nnmmpnfp in nefll
auu »> v* u . ».v ..

future. S. C. Morris,
Pastor Circuit.

Card of Tlianks.
We desire to express our sinceri

thanks to all neighbors and friend;
who were so kind to us during th
fatal illness and at the death of ou

relative, Mrs. Jane Montgomery. W
will ever hold them in grateful re

membrance for their thoughtful atten

tion and sympathetic words and act

at the trying time of our distress. Ma;
a merciful providence bless then
shall ever be our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bou&night.

TXan+h (\f iln Pldprlr Ppr«nn.
JVMkUi V* UJ.il vw».*

Mre.> Jane Montgomery, aged abou
78 years, died early Monday night a

the home of her granddaughter, Mrs

Henry C. Bouknight, at Oakland vil

lage, and was buried at Rosemont 0]

Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock, ser

Yice by the Rev. Gobe Smith.
i

DRAYTON Itl'THEKFOKD CHAI'TEIJ

Apoints Sponsors Confederate Keuniun>.-Committees Appointed and
Other Matters.

- The- L'rayton Rutherford chapter. V.
!) . ('.. ii.i-t Februarv at 4 o'clock in

: the hom* of Mrs. H. L. Parr.
> Business on different subjects was

i disposed of. such ass the appointing
A.*' t V tr» t ll A O i-O t A M 1 I 'nit

1 OpUiloUi & IV LHU uuuc Uliu V uuvu

! Confederate reunions; and .1 commit-
l tee to confer witli the school authori-
: ties in regard to the giving of a medal

in some historical contest.

Then came the report of the histori
leal committee wij!i much valued inforjmation:"The North has been careful
ro preserve her history while the
South has not thought if worth while
to have hers written. Southern child-

: ren are studying what the Xorti.i says
and not what the South should say.
The South has had much to do with
the making of history and the inven-
tions of America. There were 1~> pres-
idents before I860 and 11 of them
were Southern itien. Two men of tjig.;
Souto, Taylor and Scott, gained Mex-
i /-. r\ A CAn f in Ati a frvvArn aj!"
u:u , anu ouuluciu liicu \si c iwi v: 111^.-5l ;

! 111 the Ware of 1S12."

Many of our old plantation melo-
dies as, "Massa's in de Cold, Cold,
Ground," "Sewanee Ribber,'' "Old

Kentucky Home," etc., were composed
11
by a Pennsylvanian named S. C. FosterHe lias written between two and
three hundred songs, more than any

I other American. "Tenting on the Old
Camp Ground'' was written in a few
minutes in 1S62 by a man from New
Hampshire while hastily preparing to

join the army.
The gleaner read that Grant did not

d< mand. neither did Lee offer his
sword in the surrender-; and that the
place was in a parlor, and not under
an apple rree as <has been commonly

( reported.
A salad course was served during

the social half hour.
Press Reporter,

Drayton Rutherford Chapter, U. D. C.
.

Helena Mission* Study Class.

The Helena MissionTStudy class will
meet at the residence of Mrs. Kate
Ccates, Sunday, February 8, at 4
o clock. The book used is bunnse

* in the Sunrise Kingdom,"\ind the subjectfbr next time is, "The Religions."
The .Japanese are an interesting

%

and brave people. In their war wiUii
China in 1894-5, and also in their war

1 with Russia in 1904-5, the}' never lost
a single battle. Yet they are small
in stature, their conscrips for the army

averaging 111 pounds, as over against
! the 144 pounds of Europeans. .Mr.

. Fukuzawa, one of their greatest edu-
eaters, who was assisnated for his

progressive ideas, used to say, "The
three strangest sights on earth are

2! the wasp-waists of Western women,
the deformed feet of Chinese women,
and the black teeth of Japanese wo-

men." These ridiculous fashions of
the heathen are fast passing away,
and they are adopting our American
best things.

Including three visitors, at the last

f meeting of the class, there were 11
children and 19 grown people present.

j All are welcome.

. j Meteorological Record for January.
L | Temperature.Mean maximum, 56.1;

mean minimum, 34.; mean, 45; maximum,73; date, 30th; minimum, 23;
1 date, 12 and 14. Greatest daily range,
"" 35.

Precipitation.Total, ^2.64 inches.

j Greatest in 24 hours, 107; date, 6.

Number cf days with .01 or more

precipitation, 6; clear, 15; fair, 7;
cloudy, 9. Killing frost, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8.

12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 18, 22 and 27.
Rainfall was below toe average.

W. G. Peterson, C. 0.

j >ew Telephone Line.

A new farmers' telephone line, haviing four subscribers, has just been
r t connected with the Newberry ex|

change of the Southern Bell Telephone
company. The line extends considjerable distance nortwest and furj
nishes service to the following well

g t known people: R. E. Livingstone, M.

s | M. Livingstone, John X. Livingstone
e and L. J. Hunt.

r i ine suoscrioers on uae une are now

e in constant telephonic communication
- with each other, and through the
-1 Southern Bell exchange, with telesphone users in Newberry. The eonystructic-n of this line and its conneention with the telephone exchange here

is another step in the progres of telephonedevelopment which is being
made by the residents in the rural
sections of Newberry county. Under

t the plan of the Southern Bell Teletnhnno fAmnsnv farmers and other ru-
,c X' ~

ral dwellers are enabled to secure tel-ephone service on an economic basis,
a as a result farmers in all sections of
- the State are installing telephones in

their homes.

\

A. 1). HUDSON APPOINTED.

Member of Advisory Hoard of Directors01 National Alfalfa Growers'Association.

Special to The Herald and News.
Columbia, Feb. .Governor Blease

has appointed the following three gentlemenas members of the advisory
board of directors of the .National AlfalfaGrowers' association:
Hon. J. M. Cnerry, fiock Hill, S. C.
Hon. A. D. Hudson, Newberry, S. C.,

R. F. D.
Hon. Mclver Williamson, Darlington,

S. C.
The appointments were made in responseto a request from Hon. C. F.

Hatfield, of Chicago, secretary of the
National association.

*A\THO\Y aiid <'LEOPATH A."

Will be Shown at the Opera House in
.Motion Pictures Thursday, February12.

H
Stupendous and astounding are the

fittest words to describe George
Kleine's latest production, the Cines
photo drama "Anthony and Cleopatra.''Nothing like it has been revealedupon the screen since the art of
motion photography was first discov-
ered. Even "Quo Vadis,". which was

made by the same company, pales intoinsignificance beside it and "Quo
Vadis,'' up to these days, has been
considered the world's photo drama
masterpiece. That glorious and overpoweringlove story of the great Romanconqueror, Marc Anthony, and
the dazzling royal Egyptian beauty,
Cleopatra, is related photo dramaticallywith a truth, realism and impressivepower tfhat could hardly be expectedin silent drama, and the pictorialfeatures are a revelation of ar-.

tJstic brainy, Antony Xovelli of Vinitiusfame in "Quo Vadis" is t'lie Marc

Antony, and the great Italian Artiste,
Signora Teribili Gonzales, presents
the picture of Cleopatra. Many other
Cines players who were popular in

"Quo Yadis are in tne same cast. air.

George Kleine's production will be

presented in this city at the opera
house Thursday, February 12, for one

day beginning at 3:30 o'clock.

Appointed on State Pardon Board.
Mr. 0. Klettner has been appointed

by Governor Cole L. Blease a memberof the State pardon board. This
is a good appointemnt and will give
satisfaction. He will deal justly.

I). A. Diekert Chapter.
The D. A. Diekert chapter, Children

of Confederacy, will meet with Miss

Cora Ewart February 7, 1914, at 4

o'clock. Eli'se Peterson,
Secretary,

f

Plausible Sign.
Judge.
n Ji-/. T<-> /->1- ic- V<nfT'ir? ' WhPr> WP
VjrlCtU > d 'JGLIV lO avx i iu . %/* .

were out tonight, a little bug flew right
into my mouth, and I asked him of

what that was a sign.
Clytie.What did he say it meant?

Gladys.That I shouid keep my

mouth -*ut.

Lin Extreme Case.
Judge. *

Marcella.Mr. Bedenbaugh seems to

be greatly bothered >vith indegestion.
Waverly.I should say so! He refusedto attend a moving-picture show

the other evening, because one of the
I e/->on»c had n hflnOUet in it.

One Big Week.
The Tropical Amusement company,

K. G. Barkoot, manager, comes to

Newberry next week for on big week

of joy and to give to the people of

Newberry something out of the ordinaryrun of carnivals that have visited
here before.

Mr. K.' G. Barkoot is well known

here, having shown here several times

before and is known to carry nothing
.but the very best of attractions, every

one clean, moral and up to date. Ay
visit to the midway witih its multitude
of electric lights gives the midway
the scene of a large city.
Angelo Mummol's Royal ^talian band

will give to the people of Newberry,
who are lovers of gocd music, a treat.
Tho hnnri has made a big: hit in every

city it has visited, giving two concerts

daily on the square of Newberry the

music alone is well worth coining
miles to hear.
The Great Dunbars in their EgyptionHall Mystery is one of the featureattractions and the plantation or

Georgia minstrels is a head liner^ beingof the very best. The wonder

city, a city in miniature, a wonder in

mechanics, the crazy house, you'll
laugh all night, the going West show,
America's fattest baby boy, not quite
five years of age and weighs 298

pounds, the ferris wheel and merry

go round.
Don't forget the time and date, week

commencing Moi.Say, February 9, at

(carnival grounds, on lower end of

itMain street..Ad
*

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. No ad!vertisement taken for lest A1

than 25 cents. 'll|
j I v;;e,M ^tei s to rent $3.ui> per month.

-»Iuyca i'Ook and Varied Store.
.tttt:..."~7~ *

Harness and isriuies.just receivea a

shipment of bridles and wagon hariness we are going to sell cheap. We <

are selling out our old stock of collarsat strictly cash. J. T. Mayes &
Co.

'

2-6-3t.

Two Horse Farm for rent, one and a

half miles from town, in high state a

of cultivation. C. L. Havird. It j
£

Second hand Typewriters for sale, in

good condition. Terms easy, price
$30. Mayes' Bcok and Variety Store.

m
Fertilizers.We are agents for the ^

famous Swifts' and Planters' fertilizers.Tpy their blood and fish
guano, also the celebrated "Cotton
King" brand. J. T. Mayes & Co.
2-6-3t.

; .

$100 to $400 per month selling high
grade and general lubricating oils,
greases, paints and exclusive specialties.Salary or commission. FairfaxRefining Co,, Cleveland, 0.

>Vanted.To trade- good young mules j
for second hand mules. Bring your fl
second hand mule and get a good 9
young mule. Will trade right^^^H
Summer-Wise Stock Co. 2-3-^B

WASTED.several iiogs weigh*
about 100 to 125 pounds. See us fl
fore you sell any kind of cattleB
hogs. The Cash Grocery, K M. LM
Ac Co. Fnone nu or ziz. w

9-5-tf. ^
/ ."X 1
Stalk Cutters.Single head, guaran-^

teed not to choke. Get our prices.
Brown, Hipp & SWittenberg.- - fl
1-30-tf. V

. i ! «

SALESMAN WANTED.$75.00 per ^
month* and all expenses to begin.
Experience not absolutely necessary.
Take orders from dealers for ciga- v g
rettes; cigars; snuff; smoking and
chewing tobaccos. Penn. Company* fl
Station C., New York, N. Y.
12-9-2m. r.

*

SuLsliiiie and Corno chicken feeds.
}Iade I'rom selected corn and wheat.
No dirt. Save money by buying
from us. Brown, Hipp & Swittenberg.1-30-tf.

CAR FOR HIRE.Large touring car,
careful driver.calls promptly answered.Phone 300.Mower's ga!ras:e.
1-2-tf. J|

Disc Harrows.The celebrated RoderickLeaw harrows and imple- V
ments. See us before^ placing your
orders. Brown, Hipp & Swittenberg.1-30-tf. V

POULTRY WANTED.Hens, 10 oents
per pound, chicks, 12 cents. Highest M
Drices for eggs. Player & .Grahan?. j|
9-12-tf.

Wire.Poultry and barb wire. Geflj
our prices before you buy. Bro^jfl
Hipp & Swittenberj. 1-30J

If you want to loose money buy
roofing without getting our pfl
Johnson-McCrackin Co. 1-2^

Ownesboro Wagons.The most e3B|
nomical, strongest and lighte^B
draft on this market. See us for^M
terms and prices. Brown, Hipp &

Swittenberg. i-au-u. m

OX ACCOUNT of the serious illness of
my mother, I will be in my office V

. only three days out of each week,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Please remember the days. G. W. JH
Connor, Optomerist. 1-6-tf. /'?

Old Hickory Wagons are the wagons A
that stand the test. See Johnson?.*cCrackinCo. 1-20-tf

Just received another car Nload of «

galvanized V-Crimp and patent U
locljj roofing. If you don t tnmK

have the price right come to see us^^^H
Jotinson-McCrackin Co. 1-20-tS

For Sale.A few 3fcKay Stalk Cut-®
ters left we are selling at cost, m
Also full line Tarn Plows, Middle
Busters, Harrows, Gantt Cotton
Planters and Distributors at reduc- A
ed prices. Purcell & Scott. I
1-23-tf. M

For Sale.Kentucky Jack six years®
old,^ 14 hands high, weight
pounds, For farther informatioiM
apply to M. H. Kinard, Pomaria, S.^B
C.. Phone No. 19, 3 rings.

~

?
l-23-4t-ltaw-F.

Notice Pensioners.

The County Pension board will m&tM
in the office of the county autfM
salesdays in February ana Mfl

persons having business
board will take due noticj®:A


